
WOOL FROM OMAHA

MARKETS RETORNS

IN BLANKETS

Thousands of Pounds1 of Wool

From Northwest in Blankets --

Bought by Brandeis
Stores.
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Get Practical
of Manufacturing

A department of Industrial economic
was established last June In the Omaha
High School of Commerce. L. E. Glfford
was given the supervision over the other
teachers of the department, who are: Mr
Harry, Mr. Droit and Mr. Ilosenburg.
special study Is made of the various in-

dustries of the city and trips are made
In order to confirm the facts which are
studied In tho books. Far Instance, after
the Industry classes have studied wheat
In the steps and procesnes through which
it passes, they visit the flour mills, where
they see tho wheat kernel Just as is
shipped from the wheat producing states
and follow tho wheat a. It passes through
the various processes until It Is turr.'rt
out In the shape of flour, racked ready
for markot. Then the classes visit the
bakeries, cracker and macaroni factorler,
in order to further follow the wheat ns
It is made from flour Into the products
which aro an everyday necessity to nil
The Tuesday following each trip a writ-
ten report expected of every member
of the class who went on the trip.

In connection with the department of
Industries a museum ot product exhibits
has been established which la the finest
and most complete of Its kind In tho coun
try. There are thirty products of the
cotton seed and all the processes of the
spool cotton; there are over 1,000 Illustra-
tions of silk, from the tiny egg of the
lik worm to the finished products of fine

taffetas and silk velvets and the like,
and many other Interesting displays. A
new feature In this museum Is the

of articles made tn Omaha.
The local Industry room has been

equipped with dork curtains and the nec-
essary apparatus to show stereoptlcon
views of commercial and Industrial In-

terest Tha advocates of these movltiic
pictures declare that boys nnd girls can
learn more from pictures and explana-
tions In one hoar than they can learn
from books In a day.

This week tha Industry classes have
been making a study of dairying. There-
fore during next week trips will be made
to a creamery and dairy In the city,
where; the Industry will sea for
themselves the methods ot preparing such
articles for market.

High School Grads
Winning Much Fame

For Artistic
Irving "W. Itenolken, son of II. W.

TIenolken, 122 South Twonty-ntnt- h street,
who is of the does of 1913 at
the high school, la now attending the
Philadelphia academy. Young Henolken
was prominent In art circles at the school
and did all of the designing in tho High
School Register Annual, the year book ot
the school. He was staff artist on the
paper practically tho entire time while at
high school and waa also president ot the
Art society.

At Philadelphia henolken will work
hand n hand with William Heitland, an.
other young Omnhan who Is making a
name for himself In the east as an artist,
Heitland last spring won a travel scholar-
ship offered by the Philadelphia Art
academy for composition work ln oil, and
has Just recently returned from an ex-

tensive summer tour through England,
France, Germany, Spain and Austria.

While In Omaha Henolken was a stu
dent under Doone Powell, cartoonist on
The Ilea, and was regarded as having a
very brilliant future. Henolken first be-
gan art studies In Omaha at the Farnam
school, whoro he led his class In clay I

modeling and wood earning tn the manual
training department.

All through Ills four years at hgh school
Benolken was prominent In high school
society and waa very well liked by all
who came In contact with him. His many
Omaha friends are anticipating very fa-
vorable reports of his work at Phlladet-ph- i

where he will specialise In oil work.
Uonolk.cn while at high school was a
member of Lara i fraternity.

Free I.eetnres.
At nought hall, beginning Sunday, Oc-

tober 19, at 1 p. m. Dr. Forwoll will give
a aerie, of four lectures on "The Divine
Tlan ot the Ages, Showing the Harmony
ot the Scriptures, the Wisdom and Love
t God."
Dr. Farwell does not repeat things ut-

tered by the clergy, but tell, you great
and vital truths ot the Bible, which both
Catholics and Protestants have largely
overlooked.

Sunday, 1, at t p. topto.
Desire of All Is at

St, at p. topic.
"A Righteous Government to Bo Estab

qaaatitr

eetfrelr

Nations Hand."
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lished."
Sunday, November , at 3 p. m., topic,

"The Resurrection of the Dead."
Sunday, November 9, at p, m., topic.

"The Restitution of All Things."
Baright comer Nineteenth

Farnam. All welcome. No collection
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The Remedy for Rheumatism
Acute is an inflammation o various parts of

body, characterized by gcneralfever, by pain, heat, redness,
swelling of joints affected, a tendency to leave one joint
suddenly fasten upon another. It primarily result of

failure kidneys to take uric acid out of the blood.

Warner's Safe Rheumatic Remedy
U one of the effective remedies Jknown to medicine in expelling uric
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Modern Defender of the
Story ot Jonah and

- the Wbale.

The conspiracy td apply the recairt o
Jonah's., whole has, gained suoh headway
ln the last year or so that ministers
aro beginning to advocate) the "action
boldly at men's club dinners. If notVia
the pulpit, In New York, the editors Jbt

a Sunday school paper, who had
printed the higher criticism explanation
ot the whale tor any lnnoc.nt child tu
read?, aTO their course

,
I

On every hand the most braxen insinu
ation are made against thla noble old
JBIble tradition. In an age of disrespect
for anything with moss on it this 1. not
safe. The foundation, ot our simple,
childlike faith aro thereby
We are filled with Losing our
confidence In Jonah, we begin to mis- -

trust Utorge wasnington ana Air. uooee-ve- lt

and Doctor Munyon, and the whole
fabric ot society totters.

Adam's case is different from Jonah's,
The scientists had something on Adam,
His claims as founder of the first fam-
ily were exploited when an

discovered a human foot-
print that had been made 00,000 years
before Adam could even creep. The
allegation about hi rib wouldn't hold.
water, either. A Baptist professor
counted the ribs of a male skeleton and
those of a female skeleton, and knocked
Adam Into a cocked hat by
that the were the same. 4

Adam Is nothing to me, and I am
willing to let htm go into the waste
basket along with the Ketly motor and
Dr. Cook. I never did have much use
for him. I cling to Jonah, however,
vtlth all the ardor ot a lifelong affec-
tion. Jonah was the first Bible char
acter to impress himself on my early

There was a reason. The
whale was the reason. As a result of man.
that whale, T began at an early age to
take an interest. In spiritual matters.

Critic, spare that whalel
Touch not a single tin!

In youth It sheltered me
From apathy and sin.

William Jennings Bryan was my Bun- -
day school teacher: the whale was good
trough for him, and It was good enough
for me, Terhaps the whale did not swal
low Jonah, but Mr. Bryan and I swal-
lowed the whale, and I hope Mr. Bryan
will use hts Influence as secretary ot
state to save the whale from the snare
of the fowler.

Jonah is as real to me as Robinson
Crusoe or Aladdin. I have played Jonan,
and I have played the whale. Ona'ot
the ot religion to me was
the story ot Jonah. It consoled me for
a great many other passages that the
minister used to read. I believed In
Jonah In the whale aa firmly as I be-

lieved in Daniel in tha lion's den and
Shadrach in the furnace. 1 believe in
him suit, and when the higher crtUcs
assail the veracity of Jonah's ftah stqry
they wound me In the most ienslUve
fibres" of my being.

The story that Jonah survived three

iroprooaoie in any oeiaii. no enwes ic
us that whales have a sort of sink
strainer or sewer grating In their throats
that prevents them from
anything bigger than a little neck clam.
At a dinner party where oysters as large
as a lady's hand are served, a whale
would choke to death. says
th the whale could not have
swallowed Jonah. Bat there are'flsh wjth
open, Vluroblnx that. are big enough to
swallow a man, for we all know people
who have caught them. Therefore we
can laugh that criticism to scorn- -

They; say that aman uld not lve

jjjjjj
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ptobable that he belonged to literary so-

cieties, culture clubs and the like. A
Is well known, these clubs meet ln the
homes of the members. Likely the win-

dows ln those days could not be opened,
thtf weighted rope and roller for raising
and lowering windows easily not having
been Invented. Therefore we may feet
free In saying that Jonah waa used to
going without oxygen for long periods
of time, and xould manage very well with
an Inside stateroom, as It were. In fact,
when we consider that he had the place
all to himself and was not obliged to
share the air with a crowd ot people slt-U-

Around ln rented trom the
undertaker, we can Imagine him button-
ing up his overcoat and complaining of
a draught

Traveling ministers are able to go long
distances tn Pullman berths without suf-

fering 111 effects. Is there any reason
for supposing that Jonah, when he 'ac-

cepted the Nineveh call, waa more deli-

cate In constitution than the brethren to-

day? Tho probability la that Jonah's m- -
,m. ,M,rtnn to

It like "0t
.v- - n or discomfort than ""' B"

trip in subway would give a rabbi
(N! J.) .News.
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Hattlesnake Klnsr ot Oregon Awaits
Death to End Ilia I'e-enl- lar

Malady.

Luther King, better" known as "Rattle-
snake King," who la slowly dying ln
Florence, Ore., does not believe that
wtU live till August, and that at last
there will an end ot his affliction
whloh he himself terms "the serpent's
brand that the Bible speaks about," and
which has no parallel In the
of local afflictions

Recently the Evangelical .church of
Florence prayed in a body for Uie old

the early part ot August, 1S7S, thir

$8.95
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Russian all 65ei nthe
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doubt.
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SERPENT

ht years ago. Luther was
picking blackberries In the mountains of
Idaho, when a ratUesnaxe, disturbed in
Its sleep, struck quickly and
warning and closed Its teeth so firmly
upon his leg a little the knee that
he dragged It as ran, whipping and
Jerking, for 100 yards or more.

He reached camp all right, the poison
was extracted from the bite, the wound
healed In a tew weeks, and, probably, as

believes, oil the subsequent history ot
the bite, the suffering It caused and Its
strange, almost Incredible, manifesta-
tions would not have occurred had it not
been for one ctrcumstance-t-he time of
the year. August, aa Is well Is
dog days, and during this month snakes
shed, are blind and they every,

they hear. It waa the bite of a
blind and shedding snaxe that brought 1

dog days ana recurrent aeatn into me
life ot Luther King.

For twenty years, an unaccountable
period of dormancy, of the that
afterward took place, he went about
sound and well, the snake bite practically
forgotten. Then on the last day ot July
1535, felt a peculiar Irritation on thedays in the whale s rathskeller Is not NMen ,tJf but upon th, inittp end not

a

Therefore,

catalogue

go

Just below the knee, where appeared the
faint scar ot the bite. The next morn-
ing. August 1. he woke up feeling
and to rind that the Irritating spot on his
Instep was sore. All that month slept
from eighteen to twenty hours a day,
drank little and ate scarcely anything,
while the ot the body stopped.
On Septemebr 1 he got out bed and
called for something to eat By Sep-
tember t the sore was. completely healed.

On the last day ot July the next year
he felt again an itching on his instep,
two Itchlngs, and at the aame time he
felt, dlssy as with malaria. The next

three days in such close quarters. Long- - i morning the year-ol- d scar upon his In.
fellow says that Hiawatha got along step had revived with a sore and not two
very comfortably m the midst ot a king inches away waa another sore. Again
sturgeon for twenty-fou- r hours, and no- -. he slept the whole month through, with
bo'dy calls Mr. Longfellow a Her. I little or and imagining In his

Jonah was a minister, therefore it is delirium that a ratUesnake was coUed.,
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up on his leg under the skin. On the
flrBt day ot September ho got up hun-
gry. By September 4 the sores were
well.

And so each year for eighteen years,
with Inexplicable regularity, on August
1, Jila state ot enforced coma and fasUng
has begun, all the scars of the preceding
year have revived, accompanied unfoll,
ingly by a new sore, and with equally
strange regularity tho sores have never
failed to entirely healed by Septem-
ber i. He now has eighteen scars upon
his leg. The first sore upon his Instep,
like a perlodla volcano, has revived eigh-
teen times, the second seventeen times,
and thus It becomes a simple sum In
progression td find that Luther King,
bitten once by a live rattlesnake, has
been rebltten 171 times by an invisible
and ghostly snake that all through each
August lies colled there, a dread and un-
just nemesis, upon his leg. But still the
affliction la as strange in its inconsis
tencies as in its consistencies. No un-
usual effect, as has been noted, was felt
till twenty years aftw the blta tnaVton hi.

you f.' H?. Wi?
him a rj." V""" OBO

tho

he

be

In
Xing

he

he

he

ha

food,

be

thlrty-flv- o years after he had been bit-
ten. ,

It seems. Indeed, as he believes and
asserts, that a preternatural correspond,
ence is being worked out between his life
and the life of the snake that bit him.
"I'm Just like a snake tn August," he
says. "I shed then. The skin comes
.right off my leg; I can Just strip It right
orr. 1 don't eat nothln' and I eleep all
the time. And I'm plsen like a rattle-
snake then. If I'd bite you tn August.
I'd kill you." He has always thought
that wnen the sores reached the number
of the snake's rattles they would stop

and stop reviving, and, although
he knows nothing of the else ot the saake
except thai it was very. large, he has
been watting hopefully each year, think.
ing the "rattles had at last been
counted." Portland Telegram.
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NIGHT IN WYfJMING WILDS

Bnbducd Roar of thei Creek; Croon-In- s;

of the Wind, nnd tUo
Coyato (.'liornn. 1

"We-ha- been'cllmblnr Tilgher into, Ufv

mountains all day. and hod reached a
level tableland where' the grass troa lux-
uriant and, there was plenty ot wood 'and
water, Z unpacked j'Jeems1' anil stalte'd
him out, a roaring fire and made
our bed ln an anglo of a' sheor wall; tot
rock we would "be protocted against
the wind. Then I put some potatoes into
tha embers, as Baby and 1 are both fba&
ot roosted potatoes.

I started to a little spring to get waiej
for my coffeo when 1 saw a couple", ot
Joekrabblts playing, so 1 went tack for
my shotgun. I shot one of the 1 ability so
I felt very like , se

I had killed but one when 1 might
gotten two. It was fat and young,

and It was but the work ot a moment la
dress' It and hang; It upon a tree. Then
I fried some slices 0i.'bacon, made jhn
elf a cup of coffee, and Jorrine and 1

sat on the ground and ate Everything
smelted and tasted so good! This Is
so tonlo that one gets delightfully hungry.
Afterward we watered Nand rcsiakod
"Jeema" I rolled some logn onto the fire
and then we sat and enjoyed the pros-
pect

The moon was so new that Its' light w
very dim, but the stars wero bright. Pre,
ently a long, quivering wall arpso iuid
was answered from a doxen hills. ;Llt
seemed Just the sound one ought
In such a place. When the howls' ceased
for a moment wo could hear the subdued
roar ot the creek and the crooning of Uis
wind ln tho pines. So we rather
the coyoto chorus and wero not afraid,
because thoy don't attack people. Pres-
ently wa crept undor our Navajos and,
being tired, were soon asleep. Atlantic
Monthly.

Mme. Yale Week
We are pleased to Invite the women of Omaha to meet Mme.

Yale, the foremost expert on beauty culture In America, who will
be" at Brandeis Stores Tuesday and Wednesday of this
week, to give her advice on matters pertaining to the
care and treatment of the face and akin.
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As this Is the
first time the wo-

men havo Wen
given the oppor- -
tunlty to meet
Mme. Yale per-

sonally, no doubt
tho demand on
her time will be
groat. We there
fore advise you
to secure ap-

pointment cards
at once, "E a,c h
card bears Oje
exact t Ijn e Jot
Into rview, per-
mitting no loss-o- f

time in wait- - '

ing.

Special Sl Mme. Yale's Proscriptions this week. Mme.
Yale's special representative in charge. Mme. Yale's Book Free.
Ask for one in Brandeis Drug Dept. main floor.
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